)\>IF) increases \rl~ich occur after glucocorticoitl :~tln~iriistration niay I)e responsi1)le for i~ctivation of gljcogcn phophorjlases in llie lung as they arc in the liver. If irisulin iriliil)its gljcogenoljsis in the lung as it cloes in the liver. insulin niny itil~il)it pI~ospli:~titl~l cholirie s!rill~esis in tlie lung by preventi~~g gljcogen :~nd glucose Troll1 serving as precursors.
Glucocorticoid i~drninistratio~i to prcgl1;int shccp. rahbits. monkeys. ancl humari I>eirlgs can inclucc prcnlature niaturation r)f tlic pulmonary surfactant system in tlic fetus ( 0 . 15. 17 . 10 . 70. 34. 35 ). -1'hc mechanism 1>y \\Iiich these agent\ induce preni:iture maturation of fct;~l lungs is not c l e~~r .
Farrcll aricl Zaclimi~n (7. S) have sho\\.n tliat ~~n t c n a t a l ;~clniinistr;~tio~l of glucocorticoicl\ to fetal rahbits results in increa\ccl activity of cholinc pl~ospl~otransferasc. a rate-limiting enzyme for pliospliatidyl cholinc syntlicsis tllrougli tlic choline irlcorporation path\v;~y rlcscribccl hy Kcnnccly (14) . \\ On tllc 77th clay of gcst;~tion the fetuses \verc cIelivcrcc1 by cesarean section inl~ncdi:~tely after killing tlic cloc \vith intravcnous ~x~~t o l x i r b i t a l follo\vccl Ily KCI. The trac1ic;~s of the fetuses were cl:~mpcrl im~iicrliatcly after delivery ancl the spinal corcl \v;~s scvcrccl. .l'Iiis prcvcrlted air hrc:~tIiing and loss of traclic;~l fluicl. .l'lic lungs \\ere csciscd anel pl:~ccil in colt1 Krcbs-Ringer hicarI~on;~tc huffcr, as moclificcl by O'Ncil ancl pI'icrney (70). *l'lic lu~igs \\ere rinsccl in the sanic buffer and blottcel \vitli ;I clry gauze sponge. .l'issue slices of i000 mrn tvcrc then prcparcrl using : I hlcll\v;~i~l tissuc slicer as rlcscrihcd I>y O'Ncil ancl 'ficrncy (70). Ap~xoxiiiiately 300 mg tissuc were :~dclccl to 4.5 ml KrellsRinger huffcr. pl I 7.4. containing 0.563 mCi [6-"C]glucosc (4.57 mCilmmol. New England Nuclear Corp.) in incubation flasks \vitli center \veils. 'I'hc ll;~sks tvcrc \vciglicrl hcforc and after the :tddition of tissue and the amount of tissuc added to c:~cli flask was tllus clctcrmincd. After ccluilibration for 45 scc \vitll 9576 0, and 5 % CO,, the flasks \vcrc capped and incubi~tcd for 90 nlin in a Ilubnoff nletitbolic shakcr set ;it 3s" and 170 oscillations/min. After tlic incubation, thc flasks \\.ere plrrcctl o n ice. T o some flasks in each group 0.5 n~l cluarternary arnine (NCS, New England Nuclear Corp.) was placed into the center \cell and 2 ml 6% pcrchloric acid were placccl in the outer compartment by means of a needle wliile the flasks remained se:rled. These flasks were incuh:rted again for 60 nlin to collect CO, in the cluarternary arninc. 'fllc cluarternary arnine containing "CO, was transfered to vials to \vIiich an Aquasol-etllanol (New England Nuclcar Corp.) based solution was added, and counted i l l a licluid scintillation counter (Nuclear Chicago Isocap 300). Glucose osidation was cirlculatcd by multiplying the ratio of disintegrations per min of "CO, to tlisintegrations per rnin of [6-"C]glucose originirlly added to the flask, by the amount o f glucose initially present in the medium.
Tissue glycogen content \vas determiner1 before :rtlrl after inculxrtion by the method of Van I lirnclel (34) . Glucose content in tlie incuhation medium was measured before ancl after incuhation by tlic method of Washko and Rice (36). Lactate content in tlie mediuni was determineel by the method of iIohorst (13). ?'issue IINA was determined by the method of Sclincidcr (18) .
Lipicl analysis was performccl aftcr the sliccs were rcmovcd from the medium, \vasliccl in buffer sol~rtion, ancl lyophilizccl at -30". Total lipids \\.ere extracted according to the method of Folch ct (11. (1 0) under nitrogen, using a I'olytron homogenizer (Brinkman Instruments). I'hospliolipids were separated from neutral lipids by silicic acid column c11romatogr:rphy. The phospholipid fri~ction was thcn fractionated into various components by thin layer chromatography o n Silica Gel 11-coated plates. Thc plates were dcvclopcd in chloroform-mctlianol-\vatcr (65:25:4). Tlic phospliatidyl cliolinc and phosl~hatidyl ethanolaminc fractions were recovered and quantitated o n tlie basis of phosphorus content determined by the method of Bnrtlett (2). Radioactivity was measurer1 in ;I liquid sci~itill;rtio~l cou~ltcr. hlolar incorporation of labeled glucose into the various products was determined o n the basis of substrate specific :rctivities. Statistical analysis \\,as performeti using a paired t-test. Tlic content of phosphatidyl cholinc, phosphatidyl cth:~nol-arnine, and neutral lipid i l l lung slices after 90 rnin of incubation is sho\vn in Table 2 . No significant changes are found after treatment \vitli cortisol. + 0.63% of total glucose consumption ( P < 0.01). Table 5 sho\\cs the clistribution of "C in the fatty acid anc glycerol moieties of phosphatidyl cholinc, phospli:~ticlyl ethanol. amine, anrl neutral lipid cspressed 21s a ratio of fatty acids tc glycerol. Cortisol treatment does not affect these ratios.
DISCUSSION
?'he results of this study demonstrate that anteparturn cortiso : r d~i i~i i s t r~t i is associated \vith a significant decrease in feta lung glycogul content. Although lung glycogcn depletion occur! normally during maturation, administrntio~~ of cortisol signifi. cantly enhances the rate of depletion. In acldition. the rate o incorporation of glucosc into glycogen increases after cortiso arlministration implying incrcascd glycogen turnover. Our find ing of lung glycogen depletion wit11 cortisol treatment is consist ent with rnorphologic sturlies sho\ving a n accelerated decrease i~ glycogen content of alveolar type I1 cells in cortisol treated feta rabbits (15. 24, 35).
Glucosc, a product of glycogenolysis. undergoes a significan incre;rse in consuniption after cortisol administration. Cortiso significantly increases the amount of glucose utili~ed for gl!,co gen ailel phospliatidyl cholinc. Cortisol also increases the amoun of glucose utilized for CO,, phosphaticiyl cth:r~lolarnine, an1 ncutr:rl lipid. but not significantly. The percentage of glucos~ consumed which is utilized for CO,. glycogen. phospliatitl! ethanolami~ic, anci neutral lipid is not signific;rntly changed wit1 cortisol treatment. This percentage is significantly increased fo pliospliatidyl choline synthesis only. The increased amount a tvell as increased percentage of glucose consumed for pliosphati dyl choline synthesis indicate that there is preferential incorpora
